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the Dmat op moair
On tho sftrr iuon of lli last daT of Ten

P7m s ff Ii cialcd for Us t4Uskep re
snd tamed Uw timtl Il round lb
dlrffft la Cyuibtflme Only ssw Ills Il is
movlaff is uls rum tfiq words tlien
Ms nocd aropi eif anl his jm loved llut
Ma Wt band lsj upon Ihe own l sice nnlli
Ii died It the cat wiilch Uulrterla

Armftrus sin over thely of tlielr sister Iiaoxen wbo tins wnliving with tbtro disguised a u bo and
whom tbfcy UUsvo to be dcsd These srothe Menial

Tear ho mora tb heat o th aao
or th furlo m wluters rascalThou thy worldly task liaat done

Ilome art son aod tsn th usees
floMen luda and clrta all tnuaL
As chluiur r sweepers cum to dust
Tmr no mora thn frown o tha rest

Thon art past lb tyrauta atroke
Crn no mora to clotu and eatt

To tboa tha read la aa tha oak
The scepter learning- pbynlc muss
All ftrilow Ibis and ioui jo dust

tar no mora lha HhtnfDe flanh
Nor lha all dreaded thunder slo ieFeiir not MsiiiI t ct naura rash- -

1b bis finished Joy and moan
All hirers young alt lorera must
Oonalgn to tboa una ooate to dust

No axorctxor harm thee
JCT no wltebrraft charm thael
flhoat unlnld forbrar tln al
Nothing 111 coins near thaalynlat consummation harel

And renou nud ho thy grarnl

jn miinr
All for Loro la the tills of n work

t llrtlon a tlllo thnt la megoailvn of
tbongliu not In line tU thoao of tho
nutlior A world well l0t for 1ot Ii

anyln that by frequent irnotltlon
liua nlmoat betomo axiomatic Aro
either nortly tnio lliHauae a woluort
urn loio truly unJ tradcrljr wjioro h
liaa no irit h IJIa a sooil urgument
for cnstlnir nnluo tho oli of ronaou
anil tba Olctnti a of dear Jud inriitt
The heart la but ono fnctor In Ioto mnltera anJ the AorlJ Unt for lore or all
jriren for love I a theory anlly ilcljo

when brouiht Into tha nctuatliiof mutrM llfo Marrluno In ll blkieat
InleriircUtlon la a union of aonla a
Union only nonalblo whero Ibaro is mu
tual reai Tlio man who llnli In a
woman wmllllea which compel admlra
llon and win the approval of hla nobler
nature haa hla aftccllona fixe1 unon
thnrnia whlth tlmo dooa not illmipate
lirtnted that a soman li mora eonatant
n her loretbnt tho innlarnal Instinct In

her tends to tuako her more Lltjlnj of
aborteomlnta Aro tbeae warrants foriiinrrylbe a man unworthy of her r-v-

and thus mnllne her llfo bereftof that Joy and prld wlJUi crery loyal
wif dwlrea to take In her husband
Marrlaw wanting lore I nt ihkIt Is a life of dully torturo from whkhoeath I a clad rolenae but marriage
Mlth only loto Is a failure becauso H
cotni nhort of th fullness of joy whichtrue tnarrlnge brings

Now girls chooo your sweetheart bocanw of his manly qnalltl ebooan him

ProtMIt nd gUhng llebTn 7 rou

Tliea loto hint with all tb full ardor of

Uati t ono for tho othernd ffecUon re Urn only bondUI bind until dth lo
Of all that Is pitiful i literature thereU nothlne more rorolUns than a nrolltution of womans genius Whllo ItI alnuttel that women wrltera hare by
hhoaphoreeecne rcsulUng from moraldecay SirtM Int nomontary celebrity

y J 1 - dlulM other there
VHlurliir fame TbdeaUoa autc1 y njigtuU criUclsn l u Niw York

0J of Amelia IUre latest work

ou wl mau w tho h
llabara DeriniT th wio J1k

ler oU trlcl o expron nor falW tortro utteranw to much that mustu th chevk of honeat women to led- -

Amelia Hire I unfortunate In her

tlon of tha rrench rhool a rbooi

toibe Hho seem to bare becomer wo iwi wp CO v WIlqrawomen of genlu are by rlrtuo of itlaw dm H the world of moral aud thatrenin I uffldent excuse for MolaHon of reruln law of the decaloBue
Of ach a goapel let not wonicnbtb apostlc Ianl Uught th bringingor the member Into aublactlon and urely

tho aplritual should deuilnute It werobitter for tho statu f ome wtRIbat tho genu Ajuella Itlrrt representuas exterminated Krerr sensible pron
now that men and women arc notwen puppet then why forever lrag
hilr sensual nature Into promlnenco

No wouulu who aires men a chaaco to
Jag tho head or shrug tho shoulder

friend of women It matter nottat her genlu no woman bu the moral
Lm kI1 Parading

t fiabj or adittltUng that tho earthy
the tullag aleiueut

In woman breast lie tho purity ot
tuoraie to her Is romiulltoJ tho sacred
W ot ollmlnaUnc the base from thoout taul and t mEnldtnWhen woman or woien either In thowortd oftltter or of odcty for peno
nal rli tu M tmen ihtth sliHiglu of erU

Oa of the lmtmlit feature o woman work at the s ajuu wui i acatalogue of the brgatdiatitMj durtMby women for the promntlou of hrlttble and aU other motement that rliealgned to hereilt and derate the raeiThi feature bai not tocalred fropcr at

tenllon from tbo women Of Tcxaa A
firly full report of what I doing In
Tort Worth ha been ent to Mrs Helen
M Ilarker aecretnry but other town
nru still remiss In this important duty
Tho women of this state deserre an
honored place In this catalogue and If
tha sumo persevering diligence was ex
enlaed In securing a report aa bn been
used in tho accomplishment of their
werk tho rteord would bo alike criHHy
ablo to tho state od to women citizens
Mrs TuLIn h her bands full and tbero
ought to bo wotnin In every community
whero thi class of work Is going on
zorltus enough to securo a full report to
forward to Mrs Barker This lady will
theerfully send circulars and instruction
and let no ono be delerred from ecurlng
a report b cause the association are
small and tho work done soems Insig-
nificant

It I hoped this appeal for a complete
Tcport of womens work In Texas will
not bo unheeded but thnt Immediate
application will bo mado to Mrs Helen
M llirker fur the projier intcrrogatork

Neatness Is not only a good thing for
a girl but It Is Ttry important thing
Itlrls nil wlh to look well and It Is el-
icited

¬

of them to look prelt Tho lu
trcaIca of their dress and tho variety
of colors worn tuako It imperative

there being no ntixmrunce of neglect
Tho want of a hook or a btlton tho drop
of the underskirt and the soil of garment
or skin aro sulbtlont to mar any amount
of native prettlneu Tho bomb thouiih
wblto and will shnpen is upul
Iro If it Is not Immaculately

clean and tho taper lingers fin-
ished with well maukurcd mills will

Liiki1 fiet oven f Cinderella propr
sboes or In shoes that lack buttons Iash
lon decrees ami good sense endorses thnt
a young woman inusl l tidy and trim
lu her dress mul to be this neatness I

me oral requirement It Is Ihereroro es
sential th tt n part of every girls training
should be tbo formation of habits of neat- -

- iu mm iun irtuauig ue early be-
gun If n young womans education In
IM panlenlsr has Inn neglected she
should beglu at once to rectify tho mis-
take in her rearing

Another duty of girls Is to bo pleasant
In their speeh rlnnasni Is not wit al-
though wit may be sarcastlo nud tho
young woman who Indulges In sanusui
need not flatter heiselt thnt It U rated
among her associates as n wit A sharp
tun piii muy spenk many different lan-
guages but Its sharpness outwenrhs fhe
ollur gift aud cutting speeihes destroy
nil admlratiou- - for learning lu order to
be bright It la not mil sssry to hurt nn- -
others pride to wound their scimlblllt- -

or to offend their pride Tho norld la
fulll of the bright nud the beautiful ami
Its rational Inhabitants ought not to be
so criul nor for the sake of sharp things
even If they s nrkle nud snap drive
from them those who might bo friends or
pleasant tictiujiutuucea Depvml uikju it
st raser ot annrp iseuteuces 30U are
inuklug a mistake for your oun sake for
Uar Til blblt riiuhie uo lultlta
tlaou liko other rank weeds oueo
statteil It grows aud groas ihoking out
tbo little plant of klndncsa fori thought
and consideration until tinnllj tho gar¬

den of your rulud and heart la so over¬

grown that all good is irndlmtcd aud
the blessed odors ol pnrudlso gone for
evir

A new form of entertainment Is a
library party There are vurious sm

of conducting It as a bright hostens inuj
ilect Quito a popular way i to have
each guest wear some token ornament
or design suggesting n ilenrly ns posslblo
tho name of some well known Iwok or
author Tbo person ustnlng corrictly
the greatest uilmbsr of uuthors or books
so it presented Is tho ulnuer of a taste
ful souvenir

CHAT ON rASIHOV
In view of the eomlUB holiday fosllr- -

Itles dresses suitable for evening nro
vvujus iw iiiicniion oi luo linuttus
of tbo ball room nud of the drawing room
livening toilette oro lnodltldo empire
stylos adnpli d to nenleru Ideus Tnblier
nnd piunels are being Introdmi- - and the
tliln gored skirt haa had Its Joy UUh
embroideries nro again In vague and
much of this Is enriched with gold thread
and Crrstals A tnrlalnn nrnnin uaa
l thus described It I of pink faille
awl white muslin and trimmed with
llllles

Tho low pointed bodice eomhlue tho
fabllcs most eirecllvely aud simply TM
with wed pearl and lapped over to hook
with fcefrtl pearl and lappc over to book
on tho left side of white transparent
muslin A cluster of llltlen ornament the
led shoulder nud upon tho right I a
bow knot of pearls The train is formed
of bauds of tho faille nllernating with
Insertions ot tha inuallii wrought with
tiny pink spots A tlounco of mualln
embroidered with tieorl is festooned
nt tho foot of tho skirt Upon the right
Ida a pyramid of lilies I fastened ilonu

Ijr a pink ribbon bow of many largo loops
Another evening costume In pale pink
crenon looks very pretty with a perfectly
Plain aklrt edgj around the hem with
aa Insertion of i4ak ribbon under a hand
of 1st Wkssnienterle A Uack feather
rujho borders thi Insertion top and
bottom Tbo bodice l trranreil with a
corselet of let on a tou t l itlon of pink

Ilk a berth of blaili guipure nuj ery
full DmL sleeves

Sum bat la the line of clmngo is
tho evile it uttsmw to broaden the shoul-vlm-

although omo tvr utat sloploa

so ubbim it
I shoulders are now the fashion the latest

modes idd three or four laches to tho
breadth of the NMmtaer ny wearing
eh wt caves tad flonnone or large epau
Uttea arraaged with much fullness oa
tho ton of the sleeves Out door cos-

tume Invariably have the espo feature
and are mado with coats Sober colors
are relieved by gay blouses for oxample
n dark brown faced cloth has a cost
of the same material and a blouse bodito
of tarlln silk chiefly In shades of red
and rreen with bishops sleorer an Em
pire belt and a frill around the shoulders

euing dresses for the debutante and
out door costume for the woman who
lingers on the promenade but the tea
gown is for aU who love pretty adorning
In the boudoir or la homo surroundings
these will therefore be interested lo the
descriptions of uauie of tbo latest crea-
tions

Ono of the newest tea gowns Is In pale
Hue cashmere Tho back land upper
sleeve aro finely tucked The lower
lecve Is of Mae poplin wills frill of

ireani point de Venlso and cuff edged
with embroidery stitching Kllk polUn
tooso straight fiout turn down collar
nud frill the last Is edged with lace
Uqually pretty is ono in dark crimson
wool poplin with a IVatteau back Yoke
and collar of finely pleated coffee colored
net ending In frills of lace which fall
over tho sleeves and also drupo tho sides
of the front

Quite unique Is a ncgllgo christened a
robe cure so called from its suggestion
of a rrenth priests rnbo It is a per
fectly plain prlnu as robe It Is buttoned
from the neck to the hem both back and
front with a tiny row of buttons the
buttons being close together It Is made
In common colored tloth A sash of
TOrr wldo satin ribbon the same shade
as the dress Is arranged on tho bodice
to look Uko a Figaro JaikeL

Little folks nowadays are certainly
Tcry lucky In the way of clothes for quite
ns imuh tlmo and trouble seems to be
silent In designing thilr garments as in
those of their irrow n up rclatlous The
designing results In simplicity which Is
always artistic a dainty ilnmomt of
six summers passed by uud her old friend
stopptd to ndmlro tbo pntty frock of
lnjrtlo green cloth nrrunged with a
square oko back and front bordered
with gray fur tho saoio fur being also
used for the collars aud cuffs The
but was of niyrtlo green Tclvet trimmed
with vilvct bows and fur

Outer gannruts for littlo princesses
are pelisses made with full sliovis
shirred Into narrow wristbands and hav
ing over the shoulders a littlo cape or
collet outlined with fur The favorite
beadwear npiienrs to bo soft longhaired
filt huts trimmed with windmill will
bows of Tartan ribbon ulvct or satin
nntique or moleskin plush

Wee ones oro w curing lidor down coats
with fur ttiminlni---- tlirls from twelve
to fourteen wiar rouud waists hooked
bihiud with no fullness on the
shoulder with a belt luto which tho full
ness at th wnlat Is pleated The belt
Is of ribbon two luihes wldo and tied
In a lengthwise 1 ow on the left sldo Tho
sleeves form two largo puffs to the elbow
nud are close below with a twist of rib-

bon urouud the wrist Tho skirt reach
ing tbo nnkha is tbreu yards wide
broadly hemmed and gathciod at the
top

In tho matter of color jhile black Is
so popular this wluter even ull black
ten gowns being considered quite the
thing it still must be allowed that It
Is very unbecoming to tome womenr
that tpt snj where drab Is tho only
color which will describe tho pallid Bkln

gray eyes slid tolorlss hulr In such
u inso when ouo has ylilded to the poi
ular whim nnd has scletted a black dross
It Is improved by a rist or phifcliou of
soft bright crape tie chlue in somo olor
which will glvo warmth to tbo complex
ion as cardinal or deep pink Whiu be-

coming
¬

though an all black toilet Is
rlibcr looking than 0110 to which has been
added a patch of color Women with
good llgiues and rosy complexlous look
wtll exceedingly su lu blink Htdford
cord A gown of this muterinl Is slm
ply hut tasti fully mado with a fill
straight bill skirt and a waist having a
Kited ltussiau back and round Jacket
front opening on a vest of velvet The
belt ami narrow yoke ut tho top of tin
iest has a narrow bond of hmvy blaik j

pnssemeuterlo A long drooping puff
of the material over close vehit sleeve
aud a high vilvit stoik with a twist ot
vilvet ot tho skirt foot eomplite this ills
tluguished looklug costume

Ono of the plensnntcst social dlverslins
by whkh women luunage to enjoy them
selves during tho nhsenee of tho malo
tneiubtrs of the family Is tho luncheon
followed by a matinee and pos-
sibly a tea after the matinee Tbo
suit tnnst bo sproprlatc for the cntlnj
series and I often a nlour or wool Vil-
vet wlUi n Mack gTouud and rnUd iIIm
lu green nil or old rose A pretty model
lu this material Is a black aud oil rose
made with 1 plain skirt eiltv1 with bltck
silk nnd a short hip cuiause finished with
a llak sash

Tho gloves aro long blaik silk ones
which wrinkle over the outside of closn
sleeves aud the hat Is a largj blaik af-
fair

xorus
Slippers locej with ribbon to tultato a

sindal cffeit aro worn with empire
gown

Now that every one ha velvet sleevestho new cr uo Is ror sstlu slooi is andthey it frequently white
Cinnamon Is tho favorite bron H thisyeir It loov particularly will trlmmwl

with fur or smartened up with a colored
waittioat

riald sleeves with rerers to match arevery fashionable Just now nnd tnav Isworn with either green or bluo cloth oreven blaik
The o Mot button of fur ot eunuieland of queer Eastern work arc mod on

the lton nnd gareou Jackets worn llirooon enelt side or on those Jackets whlfthcross diagonally lu front throo ouly oAj
Usui In simulated fastening
iSl m Vf I wl - ot

I on trie eusd buttonholed with colored silk areworn to brlsbten dark house dresses
0 E m

uU for loJoor nnr
Kii fiuRUh w prct w1u W Ut

thi Fr h nrkl wear onwJces of tha skirt
On rreTBUnctj i warirt it vt nerr

f wt--wSS-

oazkiIb wmm RTTOTAY- - November
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Wt hat In U cloak lift VUS 55
made gay vitii xk Tdt cirdJe

trjilt of Mrs Htrrijoo painted lx tn
White house jttUerj

MIh irnnlet Mennw hat two ftHieJi
lnl by the wy and comm lof
Coinoieiuoratltfo W oa the MpwIUou

MU Starr B WM a Mia wirii
n tliou iatid wordt no more no Jpnrr Jay Bometlm H whea 1i Pf
does thfi much Tltbin an hour

The mother of Cbarlea Itaw rtlUllTfrs
a sorrow atrlcken wooian wbj

hair has prematurely jWtened by
her cttat Krie hat who on

with a mother emlle Iotc and faith
It la understood that Min Nora Hom

er haa Wen derided mxm the Mon
tana girl who shall t wlMted oa tho
model for the Montana iilver tatue
TUU ytniuff lady t Vreaeut Uring la
Door IocJj e

Dr Mary E Bradford the American
Ireabyterl iu mlwlouarv at Tabriz rer-
uln who haa dou iuui notable tnedlcal
Hvorli auioiiff the Vtriians lnUio lato
holera cpldoiolc U a native of Uxins

ton III and ii only about JO jear old

Franc ea I WBtard haa gone to Dig
land vrith Lady Somemet ftallitmon tho
Majeiitic Norember 10 Who will return
to Aineriou In April Mi Anna Dor
don who ocNniyAclM Ulna Willnrd will
uiend the wintir orffanlilug ihlldrcna
vorlc In UntIaatl

There are toJay raord than 200000
nomen n the United Stitea earning n
livlnjr by rof lonjl or personal b lttIc
outsido that of mechanic labor orork
lu tho shoiH la tho practice of law and
UKf ltcmc llie leucaing oi music ana nru
llternttre and iCience and In clerical
work of different Uud In goTernment
and other otllcfivl rlaceu

One of the ncwbelle jof Iiigjnd la a
MUs IVoaer w ho U dcbcrilwd as u utrJw
bi rry blonde If tb reader wll brush nj
hla memory nud recall he fact that the
proper noun Traier Ik deihed by the et
jmologiit froro the VrtucJi word fralHe
u strawberry ha will appro Sato how
wtll tho youox ladys complexion illus-
trates the fituetfn of things

It la announced that Mrs V Iteam
Hoiey the cuptre has made a pen
eroua proiKiHltlou to the aupretne council
of ScottUh rite miioua which haw been
accepted with thanks She haa proposed
to pieparo a bronze statute of the late
Albert 11 fee at her own ixivnce and an
mriutend Ira cbsUdi na a testimonial of
her lore and Tvoerntlon for that nian

A woman In London received recently
na an enasvueit preBcnt n paper of
pliid It Mut an ehtion de luxo of the or
dinary pajier pink It enmo In a velvet
box The case which hold tbo plnn wna
of pule Llue sllli Tliere were four roiH
of pin of different aires The iiret row
vira pate blue pins with n bit of tur
quolie for the head the Rt twid row
were pink with garnet henda the third
row were htiimi iith an emcruld head
the fourth row longer than the oidlnanr
pin with a good sUed tearl for the head

HOUSEHOLD
Thurpday of thU week la Thanksrfv

Ing day a holiday which has become
natloual withinf tho memory of nioit of
u h In lbl lrfeldcnt Liiiola called ou
tho peopla of the re United Statei to
giro thanks for the hippy terminus of
the civil war and for an nbaudnnt har
vest Sinte then the fourth Thursday
of Xovemher has tome to be regnided
at n natlonnl holiday and la more gener-
ally observed

IrcvIoiiD to this the appointment was
In tho hacdii ol tho governors and a
day wa flam Gbsorvcd or not aa they
elected Liko moat of the aeml religious
fi Hlvali Its origin U loit In the dim
past for altloUsjh Ntw Kugland prefers
iU claim Ulstury recounts the observ
ance of dayw of tbaulaglvltig until the
time wheu history U mvu trndltiou

More than 8000 years ago the Iarail
Itea hi Id the feust of taberuatloa when
th harvest was garnered The nucltnt
Greeks feasted for nine days In honor
of Dcmotcr who in thiic esti em owned
tho earlb The llomaiis honored Ceres
In slmghterirg Bacreil geese and fat
capons whkh they washed down with
wiues of iholcvbt Tlntnge The Baion
nniMtors of tho Pilgrim Palheri hnd
their harvest homo where ostn romifd
whole and boar htad gully deiked were
lusdouB eating for the hnrester who
with dnuchig aud merriment exhibited
thankful sphlta for the erup that had
been saed

Tlie first tbanksglrlnff In Xew Kug
land woa doubtles i a ruvhnl of tho old
Iugllsh harvvst home although the
1lymouih colony In Its firwt ctlebratlou
lu lfiJl had little to he thankful for
udless to he alive on a bleak const with
acauty ratlous was a subjeu foi thankv
plIng Vrvna time to time lu the var
ious colonies days of thank pgirlng were
obmrved although In these ttmea of
plenty the plain lobsters without bread
nud spiiug water of Mr Windows
day has more tho saor of a fat than
a feast

H Is concciled that the hrst general
Ihaukkglving lu New Knglaud was 11h
mary W 1U3I a grateful ntkuow ledge
mint tint when the last flour In the
colony wart In Governor Wluthropa avn
nnd ht the lrst moment the hhlp Ljon
hove in aight brluging ample supplU-i--

colntidence that made thanksgiving easy
The sturdy plturlm na night beex

ixvtcd refused to give Uianka avcord
lug to command aa figveruor Andros
iouim wben he ordered them to gle
Uiauks for tho prospect of a Catholic
ruler In tlw person of James II exported
heir

After tho United States hecarae a sep
arata country difTcreut pi from
Washington to Lincoln npn jpjBed dija for thnnksgivlug xt VKtories

on tut ouly within this century has
thanksgitlng day had n fixed date
While It has become o national holiday
there la no section of un country

here it Is so K ewerally obscned as IQ
New liigland whose sons and danghters
however scattered remember the home
iratherlug and the pleasure of the day
Aa far as portable It U there a day offiinUr reonlou Hie Dairiarcb ri-
hla children Iron ofar tmd feast heart- i u iuv uui vi an aouudanoj
of creature oiwfotts

ho la tbero whose chlldhool wasspent aiuonc the rnggel lus 0f jkH
Ingland who does ntt rnoenber theUxutnl turkvy the slaughtering 0fdkeas tho bakins nod the hrewiafor TUiiksglrlnff Dwi not the wanderw KtaU the buttery ahelvM iaimwith mince pumpklu and ppjQ pl
the jara of fruit doughnut a thJJ
otir tMsta loaves of hivi L

tKwwa apples in the eellar tho goUa
Plpin th Uahlwln ud the Spiteohunrt
Mia llis of ildsrbirnl iUius ua UQJ

for apple Siuce aud the mulled clans

for grandpa aa a night cap Then thr re
wtr chcosea veil ripened no rtlmmllk
barlesqueN and outs In tho garret tfiat

uoaHis bofer hjd been Hored for tho

day when children and gr uidchlldren
were to come home

Then the dinner what a feat t tt
thing reverently each head bows aa
with trembling voice the white haired
father gives glory and honor and prniso
with all thankfulness to our good God
which has dealt so graciously with us

Ah these are scenes to be remembered
feasts the frigrnnco of whith thouM
sweeten nil after life Peast thnt teach
letsons of right Jiving ivud and from
tables such as these should go

forth not only a spirit of gralltudd
to the girer hat ono to quick-

en
¬

lu each heart the purpoHe to ninko

tome heart lighter somo home brighter
by sending to those more needy than
ourselves of our abundance Ily so do

ing the feast that has become national
may be made more nearly universal
and Its observance bo lu the true spirit
of common brotherhood

nousmtoi D hints
The white of ejrir is found to be tho

best tiling for reiving the leather scats
of chairs

After trimming lamps the wicks should
le turned down quite low until time
for lUhting Otherwise tho oil will over-
flow on to the outside

An English phvsicinn recommends
lunging the feet and hands Into water ns

Sot as can be borne a a lemedy for
bleeding from the nose

When the edge of a rose blanket be¬

come worn It may be very neatly button-
holed

¬

with Scotch yarn or worsted to
match the holders In color

Whalehones which have become bent
end misshapen can be made as good as
new br soaklmr them a few hours In
water and then drjlng them

Tbo season Is iust beginning for chapped
hands with all their discomforts If a
little borax la added to tho wash water
much la done to prevent them

Freeh pvrethrum powder Is said to
be a remedy for cockroaches It should
be Duffed In to the air of the room un-

til it is thoroughlr saturated the loom
then tightly closed and in the morning
the roaches sn ept up aud burned

Dont din collars and cuffs or shirt
fronts in boiling starch You will be
sure to comeneroxi luma when Ironing
Hub the st irch on the articles ou the
wrong tdde with the lingers nnd an soon
ns it begins to appear ou tho right side
it Is suinciwntly starched

REcinis
Totato Salad Cut cold boiled potatoes

op fine celery I very nice cut up with
potatoes lut In a dihh aud pour over a
dressing made as follows

Tea Cakes 1 egg 1 cupful of sugar
1 cupful of butter 1 2 cupful of Kweet
milk 1 teaspoonful of baking powder
aud dour enough to roll out Bake In
a oulck oven

Salad Dressing Ono cupful vinegar
yolks of 3 cngs 1 tenspoonfiU each of
tuigar pepper nnd mustard 2 teaspoon
fill of melted butter and of unit Ihiil
until it is like cream stirring constantly
Place Ha ad lit a dish with ptrsley
around and pour tho dressing over
MUs a J Arnold

Spleo Cake 1 cupful brown sugar
1 laUespoonfu of einnimon 1 2 cup-
ful

¬

iuol isseu 1 cupful hour cream 1
teispoonful soda one talle spoon-
ful allspice or e loves 1 2 nut-
meg grated 1 lb chopped raisins and
It 1 2 cuofuls of flour Bake In a moder-
ate oven one hour This enke If kept
In n elosed tin box will keep fresh for
a long time

Jumbles Stir together till lliht of
color n pound of sugar and half the
weight nf butter then add eight eggs
beatcn to a froth rose water to the
taste and flour tn make them sufheiently
stiff to roll out Koll them out In powder
ed sugar until about half an inch thltk
Cut into strips about half nn inch wide
iind four inches long Join the ends
together ho as to form rings Lay them
on flat tins that have been buttered
bake them In a quick oven

Genuine Mexican Tamalps Corn
hniks tlnnk of beef G0 red peppers
3V white corn inanl 3 pints olives
without liquor 1 rint raisins 1 ttacup

ful lard 3 large onions nnd salt nm
llsck pfpper lo taste Choose corn
husks of good width and whole nnd put
them to soak In a tub of char told water
i arty as posible tho day before wmted
tor ute and let tht in wink changing thevater frequently until wanted this is
to jt them noft Hnd clean honk coinmeal oyer night Iloil meal until about
half done saving Hie water you boil It
in for future use Put in n pot the lardcut the onions fine nnd let them fry in
it then add the pepper pievlnusly mash¬
ed nnd etraiued as for chill saute themeat cut line olives tnd nil tins nndboll until real tender take off the fitsnnd add vinegar salt and pepper and
while the mixture cools get our comhusks ready for drawing thrni throughthe hand to get all the wnhr out Thintako the cornmeal and odd a Utile of thoof tho mixture to U tiltl atabespoonful on eaeh leaf and lny thornon the table being careful not tomuch cornmeal on When all tre Jo
prepared far s your rommial X
lake one lq vur hand and put it In two
S 8Ionuh w ft Ittle more of th
JMs one and one uU each side t0 thatlap over the top bottom omvle the ends lflwhw tUl

n
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LATE MR GILMORE

WASTHEPIQTUREficjUE FIGURE
IN THE MUSICAC WORLD

His Life Reads Like a Romonce When a Lit-
tlo

¬

Boy H Used lo Follow Pa
radlng Bands

YTHU DEATH or
rairlck sara field
Gil mo re there haa
passed nway one of
tho most pictur ¬

esque leaders lu
the American world
of m as la With no
talent for composi-
tion with but littlo
talent erm for

adapting- mnalc and without being-- in
any bonso a great musician or a loader
who haa contributed any serious effort
lowards tho higher education of the
people he nevertheless was a prime
favorite with the people of this
country for over thirty years If he
was not f Instructor and even If his
work la heme nil itbtlll may be

TATBICK 8 OrLlIOniC
claimed that ns a successful caterer lo
tho entertainment of the people few
conductors have been hti equal

From n boy Mr G 11 more had been
associated with military bands lie
had had little or no experience with
the higher work of tho oichestro Uo
was with an English band In Canada
in his boyhood und went to the sleepy
but delightful old town of Salem
Mass before ho was 81 and organised
a brass band Bat era alwnys has been
one of the prominent musical centers
of Xew England but it was too small
n place for this restless ambitious
Irishman Uo boon went to Boston
where he organized lilmoics bind
which speedily made a national repu-
tation

¬

The new leader proved him-
self a worthy successor to Koudall
After Komo short tours tho war broke
out and he Induced the band to go to
the field with the Twenty fourth Mas-
sachusetts regiment Later he was
made master of all the bands In Louis-
iana by Jeu Banks After the close of
the war ho was the projector of tho
COinUCll r fls tllVlUnna IiaIiI Int juutuv iiwtu IU UU 1LUU
in 1809 and Wl These jubilees
thou jh they did littlo for music vera
cuuu lreil upon a colossal seals and en
listed tho set rices of borne of the most
noted European binds as well us of
tsuch musicians as Johann Strauss Abt
Uendel Arabella Uoddard laropa
Ros andotheis In the performance
of llghler works they wero specially
noticeable and few of those who were
ricsent will forget tho spectacle of
btrauss leading looo Instruments
through the lllua Danube
wultz or of Abt conductlu f his
own non f When the jwallons
Homeward riy with 10000 voiefs
When it came to the hlijbcr music
Iiom ever the hu je tlon of in
strumentsund oice was anything but
effective fetlll the Jubilees spread
Ollmores name far and wide aud his
reputation beuime inler ujtional He
implored this oppoi Innlty to make a
successful foiclgu toui On his
return In 1873 he was
offered the leadership of the
Tw llcf lincnt band Since
then ho has traelcd all over tho
United Mates glvln f concerts nnd his
name has beiomo familiar as a house-
hold

¬

nord in festhals concerU at sea
Me resoits and expositions und lu

great public celebrations
As a musician pcturos uo U tho

word which best describes him and he
sometimes carried that quality Into the

nsatlonal as nhen he utilized thearlnp of artillery nnd lln jlngof church
bells and pounding of anvils to add
noise to his pitying IIo was audacious
to a degree and Licked tho quality of
reverence lie always loolrcd to the

nt l n nAl I l -
had thought it would enhance theirdelight ho would not liaTo hesitated to
arrange a symphony of Ueethoven
Willi urtlllery to mark the rhythm orto have accompanied theLargoof Han-
del

¬

with anvils Ihis was tho
eceret of his iwpularlty his con-
stant endeavor to give the masses
what they wanted and to
pleaso them at whatever cost and he
never failed to succeed in doing It No
eadera njuu wai better Unownnmong

the peopc and no leader was more
jU ins otner qualities as

leader ho added marvelous Industry
Mcuttie ability of a high order suc-

cessful
¬

org lnizlng lapaclty and the
laculty of attaching hlmsef to hlsmenby strong and lasting personalities
the latter characteristic was due to his
genial airjble and dlplomatlo disposi-
tion

¬

in whWh respect he was tho Ideal
of tliorcflned Irish gentlemanox Lous bept SO At a meet
ins of theUilmore JUlitanr band and
lluslness Manager J II Lane it was

Wlth tho lProvnl of Mrs P
K Ullmine to coi linue the organiza-
tion

¬

under lu old nme with bergt
Ih irl W r - nvolt ri director

ndllra nd Miss Gllmoro as pro
Prletors rUo ban wlu t lw

ifgemenu at tho St Louis expo1
Hou tmacr Mr IVudenvolt and carryo the plan 0 toi CUmoro foritIr eoneu t tonr

hetvcnT110 Ure nOW vllblB In b0

ivife18 Marsden Is coming from
to tho United Slates ou a ko- -

w
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